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Part D and Your Patients in 2023
Information About Medicare Part D and
Your Patients With Diabetes
It is important to make sure your patients can afford the
diabetes medications they need. If your patients have
Medicare, they can sign up for Medicare Part D prescription
drug coverage. If they are covered by Medicare and have
limited resources, they might qualify for Medicare’s Extra
Help program, also known as the low-income subsidy (LIS).
To apply for Extra Help, patients can visit
www.ssa.gov/benefits/medicare/prescriptionhelp.

Patients Can Get Assistance Paying for Their Medications
Based on Their Financial Background1

Patient Income

Prescription Cost Program

Any

Medicare Part D

≤100% federal poverty level (FPL) (Dual-Eligible)

Full Extra Help (lowest Extra Help co-pay rate
for all medications)

>100% FPL (Dual-Eligible)

Full Extra Help (standard Extra Help co-pay
rate for all medications)

≤135% FPL and resources ≤$9900 (individuals, 2023)
or ≤$15,600 (couples, 2023)a (Non-Dual-Eligible)

Full Extra Help (standard Extra Help co-pay
rate for all medications)

<150% FPL and resources ≤$15,510 (individuals,
2023) or ≤$30,950 (couples, 2023)a (Non-DualEligible)

Partial Extra Help

Resources considered are items such as bank accounts or stocks, but not cars or houses. This is not a comprehensive list.

a
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Medicare Part D
Important Reminders
• The standard benefit is updated each year. However, health plans are able to offer their own benefit
design as long as it is equal in value to the standard benefit
• Patient cost sharing varies among plans
• Medication costs will be based on the health plan design and formulary status
• During open enrollment, it is important to remind patients to carefully compare plans, as formularies
and patient cost-sharing amounts can change each year
• Every January 1, patients will automatically start back at Phase 1 (annual deductible) no matter where
they ended the previous calendar year

2023 Estimated Annual Medicare Part D Phased Costs for Patients1,2,b,c,d,e

Annual
Deductible

Initial
Coverage Limit

Patient pays

Patient pays

100% up to

25% up to

$505f

Catastrophic
Coverage
Coverage Gap
(“Donut Hole”)

Patient pays

$1038.75

the cost for branded

Patient + Plan pays =

medications up to

$10.35 (branded)

$4660 g then enters

~$1464.06h

Patient pays 25% of

coverage gap

up to

$4.15 (generic)

or 5% of the drug cost,
whichever is higher

Phase 1
f

The deductible amount
varies by plan.

Phase 2
g

75% paid by health plan. The
annual deductible counts
toward the total patient
drug costs in Phase 2.

Phase 3

Phase 4

Drug manufacturer pays 70%. Remaining 5% is paid by the health
plan. This 95% of the drug cost counts toward the patient’s true
out-of-pocket (TrOOP) cost of $7050. Although the patient’s
deductible and 25% paid during the initial coverage limit count
toward TrOOP, what the plan paid does not. The catastrophic
coverage threshold is reached when the estimated total in drug
costs equals $11,206.28.

h

This does not apply to patients who currently receive Extra Help/LIS.
Images represent costs for a branded product within each phase of Medicare coverage.
d
Patients taking insulin should refer to information about the Part D Senior Savings Model at the bottom of the back cover.
e
Thresholds are federally mandated, but benefit design may vary by plan.
b
c
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A Patient’s Direct Drug Costs Will Vary Regardless of Premium
Hypothetical Prescription Drug Plan
With No Deductible and Consistent "Groupings" of Monthly Costsa
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Hypothetical Medicare Advantage Prescription Drug Plan
With Deductible, No Premium, and High Upfront Costsb
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Patients’ monthly drug costs are closely associated with what phase of coverage
they are in, as well as the presence or absence of a deductible or premium

a

Hypothetical example based on WellCare Medicare Rx Value Plus preferred drug plan (data sourced May 2021) from a
preferred in-network pharmacy; premium of $78.80 per month and no deductible.

Hypothetical example based on Medicare Advantage plan HumanaChoice H5216-169 preferred provider organization
(data sourced May 2021) from an in-network preferred pharmacy; monthly drug plan premium not present on plan.

b
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Medicare Beneficiaries Can Qualify for Extra Help

Your patients are automatically enrolled
in Extra

Help if they are3:

Dual eligible—receiving both
Medicare and Medicaid coverage
OR
A member of a Medicare

Savings Program
OR

Receiving Supplemental

Security Income

Many individuals who are eligible for full or partial Extra Help are NOT
enrolled; they are unaware that they are eligible or have found the enrollment
process too intimidating or difficult to complete. It is important to help your
patients find out if they qualify for assistance.3
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Examples of Patients With Diabetes Enrolled in Extra Help
on Medicare Part Da

Let’s take a look at someone who got help paying for
her insulin through the Medicare full Extra Help program.

Margaret is a 75-year-old woman who lives in Alabama. She uses basal and bolus insulin

to help control her blood sugar levels for type 2 diabetes, and Margaret’s medications are covered
on her Medicare Part D plan.
Margaret is enrolled in Medicare, and her income qualifies her for Extra Help. Because her income
is below the FPL, she will pay no more than $4.30 for each of her medications.
Margaret pays no Part D deductible, no premium, and no more than $4.30 for each of
her medications.

Here’s an example of someone who qualifies for both
Medicare and Medicaid.

James is a 61-year-old man from South Dakota who is currently covered under Medicaid. Although
he is not 65 years old, James is eligible to enroll in Medicare because he is permanently disabled.
He has been prescribed various branded and generic medications for conditions related to his
permanent disability, as well as other chronic health conditions, including type 2 diabetes.
Because James is covered under both Medicare and Medicaid, he is considered to be dual-eligible
and is automatically enrolled in Extra Help.
James pays no Part D deductible, no premium, $10.35 for each of his branded medications,
and $4.15 for each of his generic medications.

a

Models and examples are for illustrative purposes only.
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Help Your Patients Check Their Benefits
Below are examples of Medicare and Medicaid cards. If you suspect that some of your patients have low
incomes, ask them if they are aware of Extra Help.

MEDICAID PROGRAM

E
L
P
AM

NAME OF BENEFICIARY

JOHN DOE

S

IM NUMBER
MEDICAID CLAIM

SE
S
SEX

IS
S ENTITLED TO

EFFECTIVE DATE

000 00 0000
000-00-0000000-00-0000-B

HOSPITA
PITA (PART A)
HOSPITAL
MEDICAL
(PART B)
MEDI
E

M
MAL
MALE

01-01-2023
01-01-2023

SIGN
HERE

The appearance of Medicare and Medicaid cards may vary by state and plan.

Ask your patients enrolled in Part D how much they pay for their prescriptions at the pharmacy. If their
response is $10.35 or lower, they may already be receiving Extra Help.1

Important Terms for Your Patients to Know
Coinsurance: An amount the patient pays
based on a percentage of the cost of each

Medicare 4
• Part A: Covers in-patient hospital stays,

medical service or prescription, instead of a

skilled nursing care facility stays, home

fixed co-pay amount.

health care, and hospice care

Co-pay: A set cost patients have to pay

• Part B: Covers doctor visits and

each time they receive medical care or buy

outpatient care, as well as physician-

prescription medications.

administered drugs, devices, and

Coverage gap: Also referred to as the “donut
hole.” During this phase of coverage, your

preventive services
• Part C: Combines Parts A and B, and

patients may have to pay more for their

sometimes D. It is administered by private

prescriptions until their costs reach the next

health insurance companies and is also

coverage phase.

known as Medicare Advantage

Deductible: The amount of money patients
may have to pay each year before their cost
sharing begins.

• Part D: The prescription drug benefit
Premium: The amount of money patients pay
to maintain coverage each month. If they are

Formulary: A list of medications covered by

on Medicare, this amount is deducted from

patients’ prescription drug insurance.

their Social Security.
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Where Can Your Patients Go for More Information?
Enroll in Medicare Part D
If new to Medicare, they can enroll in a Part D insurance plan

 o find a plan in their area,
T
patients can:

beginning 3 months before and continuing through 3 months
after the month of their 65th birthday, or during the annual
enrollment period (mid-October to early December) 4,5
If they receive Extra Help, they may be able to make changes
to their prescription drug coverage outside of the open
enrollment period6

Visit
www.medicare.gov/
plan-compare
Call Medicare at
1-800-633-4227

Patients With Part D Who Have Trouble Affording Their Medications Can:

Visit www.medicare.gov/

Apply for Extra Help

Your patient can visit

pharmaceutical-assistance-

www.NovoCare.com to see if

program/#state-programs to learn

they qualify for the Novo Nordisk

more about the assistance programs

Patient Assistance Program

in their state

In 2023, the Inflation Reduction Act will protect Medicare patients by phasing in a cap for
out-of-pocket costs and establishing a $35 cap for a month’s supply of insulin.7

References: 1. 2023 Medicare Part D outlook. Q1Medicare.com website. https://q1medicare.com/PartD-The-2023-Medicare-Part-DOutlook.php. Accessed June 1, 2022. 2. What is TrOOP or true out-of-pocket costs. Q1Medicare.com website. https://q1medicare.com/
PartD-WhatIs-TheTrueOutOfPocketExpense.php. Accessed June 1, 2022. 3. Take-up rates in Medicare Savings Programs and the Part D
low-income subsidy. National Council on Aging website. https://www.ncoa.org/article/take-up-rates-in-medicare-savings-programs-andthe-part-d-low-income-subsidy. Published June 22, 2020. Accessed June 1, 2022. 4. Medicare and You 2022. Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services website. https://www.medicare.gov/Pubs/pdf/10050-medicare-and-you.pdf. Accessed June 1, 2022. 5. Joining a health or
drug plan. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services website. https://www.medicare.gov/sign-up-change-plans/joining-a-health-or-drugplan. Accessed June 11, 2022. 6. Special enrollment periods if you get Extra Help. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services website.
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Accessed June 1, 2022. 7. The White House. FACT SHEET: The Inflation Reduction Act Supports Workers and Families. https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/08/19/fact-sheet-the-inflation-reduction-act-supports-workers-and-families/#:~:text=The%20Inflation%20Reduction%20Act%20will%20protect%20Medicare%20recipients%20from%20catastrophic,for%20the%20first%20
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